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गर्मी आई, गर्मी आई, आई गर्मी हाय रार्म !
पीछे रह गई सर्दी र्देखो, आई गर्मी हाय रार्म !
छु ट्टी के दर्दन आएँगे, ख़त्र्म करो जल्र्दी से कार्म !
खाओ खरबूजा और लीची, खा लो र्मीठे र्मीठे आर्म !
गर्मी आई, गर्मी आई, आई गर्मी हाय रार्म !
पीछे रह गई सर्दी र्देखो, आई गर्मी हाय रार्म !
Dear Parents,
Games and activities are more than just fun for a preschooler - they also help with physical development and
early learning. Make this summer vacation a learning paradise for the child. Follow the activity calendar to bring
the outdoor fun right at home.






It is also important that your child learns to converse in English. Here are some tips……
 The child should say his/her name in full sentences, converse with the child in English using small
sentences. Also, read short story with the child every day.
 Teach the child to use short sentences e.g. – May I go to wash room, May I drink water, May I come in,
Please open my water bottle/tiffin etc.
Time to practice some important habits for daily routine and personal hygiene..
 Take bath every day, brush your teeth twice, wash your hands before and after meals, do thank you
prayer before your meals, don’t put finger in the nose, trim your hair and cut your nails regularly.
Enjoy art and craft and pincer grip enhancing activities. Here are some clues ..
 Dip your hands in paint and enjoy magical hand impressions, finger and thumb painting, painting with
long handle brushes, vegetable, sponge printing etc.
 Do scribbling on the newspaper, paper crushing, paper tearing, paper cutting, colouring within the given
space, clay modeling etc. (Always give proper instructions for all the activities)

COLOUR
ME

2 शिक्षा प्रारम्भ
Begin and end your  Light a small diya
day with God’s
and let a child write
name and his
any number or letter
blessings.
in a bowl of rice.

1 Prayer

3 Learn to say-








Hello
Good-bye,
See you……
Have a nice day.

4

Greet Family 5 Use Magic
members
Words daily:



Good morning
 Good afternoon
 Good evening
 Good night



7 Balancing-

6 Walking-

7 Running-

8 Jumping-

9 Hurdle-









11

Peeling and 12 Pegs Funshelling–
 Make a small square

On a straight line
 With arms out
 Backwards and side
ways

In any direction
 After somebody
 Slow and fast

On the spot
 Like Kangaroo,
frog
 In rhythm (slow,
fast)



14 Button /
some
unbutton-

Drop
shaving cream in
the big bowl.
Child to use
pointer finger to
draw shapes.

cutout and write any
number on it. Child
to clip pegs
according to the
number on the side
of the cutout.

16

Ludo/ Snakes 17 Father’s Day18 Make a craftand ladder Create a Father’s  Decorate two



Make your child
learn to play these
games.

day card and give it
to your Dad with a
kiss.

21 Zoobi - Doobi 22 Body Boogie
dance dance (Brain
 Enjoy fun filled
Break) dancing session with  This song will
your child holding an
provide learning of
umbrella.
direction with body
movement in a fun
way.

26 Squeeze a
lemon

Help child to squeeze
a lemon and enjoy
summer drink
lemonade.

27 Food salad

Run and jump over  Small cushion on
the rope
the head and
 Jump over the brick
walk.
 Jump over low
 Lemon on a
height bench or
spoon and walk
chair
 Book on both the
hands with arms
out and walk

13 Foam Fun-



Provide peas and
potato to the child to
peel.
 Child to shell the
peanuts.

Please
 Sorry
 Thank you
 Excuse me



Learn to button
and unbutton your
shirt
 Learn to zip and
unzip your bag.

19 Carrom

cutouts of
butterfly (big and
small) using
colour, glitters,
mirrors etc.

15 Open and
close

A lock with its
key.
 A bottle cap and
tiffin lid.

20 Target the
playing
box-

Enjoy
carom and teach
the child how to
use striker and hit
discs.



Target throwing
a sponge or soft
ball inside the
empty box.

23 Patty Shukla 24 Penguin dance 25 Action songtwist –
(Equoinoxue)
 ‘I am so happy’


This number will
help child to learn
right and left
direction
with
dancing sequence.



Child will enjoy
dancing on
penguin steps with
the combination of
peppy music.

from ‘ The
Singing walrus’
will provide
child to perform
different action
verbs- clap,
stomp etc.

28 Lick lollies-

29
Junk food 30 Nature walkmix day Take child to

Prepare food salad
 Child
to
using raw vegetables
roohafza in water
and sprouts.
and freeze it in the
ice tray.



Allow your child
enjoy junk food
on this day.


It’s time to come to school on July 2 , 2018. HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!

All activities are only for your enjoyment and learning at home.
 No. 18 – Bring one big and one small butterfly attached on a ribbon on July 2, 2018

garden in the
morning
and
explore
the
beauty of nature.

